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MILLS' GREAT SPEECH.

DELIVERED TO THE TAMMM: DBMO
CB ATI or MKW YORK ON JDLV 4.

He Bkowi Tint ihs Koreans HtUrm Pie
posed b tba Dsmoersta I wet by ao

Percent, mutt BnbiicuiTner
Comm'nlaa IimmmiM,

Hon. Roger Q. Mills, the author of the
Detncoratlo tarlO bill sow

pssdtng before Congress, delivered a re-
markably strong speech to the Tammany
Democrats of New York ea tbe Fourth of
July, whloh la reproduced below, It should I
be read by everybody : I

He atld : Oa the Ereat lieue of y I
the Democratic party ataoda by the rlgbu
of tbe people. Tue Democrailo party de-
mands that the power of taxation conferred
upon Oongrear by the oonatltutloa ahatl
only be exertl to take from tbe people
whatever amount la neoeaaary toaupportan
honeat administration of tbe government,
t Applauae Ita boneat endeavor to make
the nation leturn to auoh a condition of af-
faire la met by the Kepnblloana with theory
of 'free trade.' II we were free trade
party, then what, In heaven'aname, baa tbe
jirpuonesn ptrty neen. anu oniv raw
yeara ago T lr ;the Forty-sev- en t!i Contrail
(1881) tbe Republican party created a tariff
oommlialon, every member of whlob waa a
protection lit. They listened to protec-
tion uu from all parte of the country, and
what waa the result T Tbey recommendel
an average toduotlon In dutlea of from 20
to 26 per cent, wblch they said. In their re-
port would not hurt anybody or anything,
but would prove beneficial to manufac-
turers, laborers and everybody else. One
nf these commissioners waa tbe late K 1 ward
li Hayca, tbe president of tbe Woolen
Manufacturers' League, and another waa
Robert P. Porter, now tbe editor of tbe
New York Trtts, who Is aghast at the
wickedness of the Damoorata In trying to
reduce the tarlfT an average of 7 per cent
Grestlsugbtv.
"No Ddinooratln thla country doslrea

free trade. But,as the president said, we are
face to face witn a oouditlon, not a theory.
An eighty million dollar aurplna yearly
puta tbe treasury Into very dangerous
condition, audit must be remedied. 0 ro-

ver Cleveland, tbe berolo president, one of
the braveat men who has ever led a party,

wild applauae met the condition fairly
nod squarely nud called upon Congress to
act Kenej-re- d applause If the presi-
dent bad obosen to keep ami and allowed
tblnga to remain as they were he would
almply have bad a triumphal march to vic-
tory thla year. Tbe opposition to blm
would bave been of no account But he la
a man who believes that bla duty la para-
mount ; that It ahould never be ablrked
and should always be performed. Laud
obeera He peroetved that the good of
theoouutry required tbat the great evil of
overtaxation snould be romeved, and, at
whatever hazard to blm peraoDally, be per-
formed bla duty. Renewed cheering
In his message to Congress be asked us to
deal with tbe evil In a spirit of fairness to
all, and the Damoorata in Oongreas bave
endeavored to follow his request.

The first thing we did waa to put Im-

ported lumber on the free Hat to take oil
tbe duty entirely. This would take 11,-0- 00

000 oft the aurplua. The duty of (2 a A
tbouaand feet baa been wortb 33,000,000 to
aomeof tbe 'lumber kings' of Mloblgan
nd other slates, out we believed that It

waa better tbat tbey should not make be
much money, and tbat the struggling
farmers on tbe prairies, who now ltve in
aod house?, should be enabled to get lum-
ber ao cheap that they ciuld build nice,
comfortable farmhouses. Applause Tbe
Democratic party said: 'Here atauda a
crowd of poor people, and we aay tbat tbey
Bballnot be oppressed. Tbe government
doea not want the money, and why not let
up on them V Applause.

"Teen in regard to salt Dame Nature
supplies salt in abundance and man and
beast are in constant need of It But to
foster a monopoly, as selfish and grasping
aa exists in tbe world, the Republican party
put a heavier duty on salt, a duty whlon
members of tbat party have repeatedly de-

nounced. But that bait baa lost ita savor.
Laughter. Tho people will need a good

deal of Democratic salt with which to salt In
the Repnhllnan party down thla fait Ho
we propose to let them bavo It cheap. Re-

newed laughter.
"tin plates. Duties to the extent of (5,-7- 00

000 are annually paid on tin plates.
They aroused In making tbe working-man- 's

dinner palls, the farmer's milk pins
and the good wife's kltohen-wai- e. To ere
la not one alnglo solitary manufactory or
tin plates In tbe United State. Ho it can't
be claimed that a reduction of the duties
will throw anybody outof employment Ho
tbe Democratic party sys: 'Wo will let
the worklngman, and the farmer and tbe
good wire, and all the tolling millions of
thla land get their tlnwaro at cheaper rates.'
Any barm In thai? Anyone hurt by li?

No 1 no ! ' What have our Republican
irlenda done about it I They propose to
raise the'duty 110 per cent Wbat for T

Because John Jsrrett m Pittsburg tblnka he
may want to go Into tbe business of mak-
ing tin plates, and ao tbe working people
of thla country, tbe merchants, the manu-faoturer-

especially of canned goods, thi
farmers, who all use tinware In thousanda
of waya, must pay heavy taxes in order
that John Jarrett may grow rich. And he
will grow rich at the expense of tbe people,
If be la only protected enougn.

"These Pittsburg monopolists do grow
rich not of the people's money. There Is
Mr. Carnegie, who owns a caatle in Boot-lan- d

and goes on coaching toura through
Great Britain. Laughter. Jarrett' a tin

factory would be an 'Infant industry,'
flate and therefore muit beproteoted.
There are too many auoh infants auoklng
tbe life blood of tbe nation. It Is time to
wean tbem. Great applause. In 1818

Henry Clay said tbat tbe Infant Industries
would only need three yeara of protection ;

than hn wanted nine, but tbat la the longest
time he ever asked for. Almost three-fourt- bs

of a century bas gone by and these
infant-industri-

es are still
'Mewling snl puking in the nurse's arms.'
"Wool Tbe Democrats in Congress bave

put wool upon tbe free list, and tbe Repub-
licans bave made ao much fuss about it
that they aeem to think a good deal more of
a aheep than they do of a man. There
la not nearly enough wool grown In this
country to clothe our people. We grow
265 000,000 pounda a year. It requires
600 000,000 pounds of wool to make cloth-
ing for tbe people. The duties fixed by
tbe Republican party are ao high tbat nearly
ell wools ere kept out exoept the coarse
carpet wools, and tbey complain tbat tbey
are not high enough. Tbe result la that a
great deal of shoddy la used In tbe manu-

facture of tbe woolen cloth wbloh the work-lngma- n

wears ore man telling me that
fne same BUUUUjr uau vuiun uun. mj ma
factory the fifth time to be worked over.

f 11 000,000 wortb or woolen goods la?dey into this country every year, and
tbe dutlea thereon average nearly 63 per
cent If wool were admitted free of duty,
theae woolen goods could be manufactured
ao cheaply In tbla oountry that the Imports
would drop off from lack of demand, and,
before long we would be exporting to for-

eign markets. Thousanda of laborera would
be given remunerative employment by
abeae new Industries, and tbe nation
would be benefitted accordingly. The
Democratic party believes n the people or

ihe United State, and believes that the
creation of 100.000 new wage workers la a
took! thing for tne nation.

" Hard and aoft soap and Btwp grease are
also made cheap for the people. We used
tobear a good deal about 'soap' from

politicians, particularly at a cer-

tain tamoua dinner to Doraey in 18S0. when
tha Republican vice president elect Jokedri". ha lanan nhfnh narrled Indiana.
But acap' won't aavo them this year.
Thnrmao, with hla old red bandanna, will
getaway with Indiana. Tumultuous ap- -

' "The average duty on lmporta bv the
breaeot Republican tart 11 is 47 10 per
flnV nf tha value of the Importations
and tbe Democrats only piopoee to
cut It down to 40 pr cent Yet
they denounce us aa free traders. Forty
percent Is higher than tbe rate by any
other tariff wbloh ha aver been ensoted In
tbla country, exoept the present tariff. Aa
M lUnBtraUon of tbe very slight cuts we
propose to make In tbe tariff on leading

I will quote from the schedule of

Wfl

MM tariff Mil new paadtng. Oa earthen
aadglaaaj ware, 69 per eent, reduoed to
46 10? Pvn that look like free trader
(No!') Wear charged with attempting
to ratai tbe Iron and steel Industries of
PaauMylvanla. By the present tariff the
duty Is 40 77. We propose to reduce it to
88 08 a r taction of t300 on every 1100 of
dBty, We nave reduoed the duty on sugar
from 78 15 to 02.92. How doea tbat affect
the Baa who buya tbe sugar and paya the
taxes T .He's the fellow I am after.
Laeghter. I waat to adhere to the great

Demooratlo pledge which we bave Inherited
from our fatbere and lay the burdens nt
taxation ae lightly aa possible. Applause,

" Oar reduction or the dutv upon cotton
oioth la only from 39 99 to S9 07 per cent
la tbat free traie T Out of til, COO, 000 of du-
ties we take $277,000, On woolen oloth we
redueefromo881 to 38 46, f20 on the $100
of dutlea, and thle reduotion la mainly
caused by putting wool on the free Hat

" Aa far aa steel rallB are concerned, the
present tariff, wbloh baa exlated alnoe 1S71,
Is 43 per cent We reduce it to 40 per cent,
whlon la higher than It waa under any
other tariff in thla country. la 1872 the
tariff wee only 31 per cent and tbe war
tariff waa only 35 per oant. So our doty la
higher than tbe duty levied when 2.000,000
men were In arms, yet the Republicans
call It free trade.

" We put tbe raw material of flax in tbe
free Hat We ought to put alt raw materl-al- a

wbtob are need in our manufactures on
the free Hat, in order to encourage the de.
velopment of factories and give our work,
legmen more to da This bill is In the
Interest of tbe working and tax paying
people of thla country.

"We have put pig copper, which Is con-
trolled by a combination, back from iyi to
2 cents a pound, where It was In 18C3.

" What tbe worklngmen et thin country
want la plenty el work at higher prices.
Neither can be obtained unless we can
manufacture cheap, unless the raw material
la cheap, and we must undersell our com-
petitors in order to get markets all over the
world. Americans desire 4o bave no Chi-
nese wall thrown around them. The coun-
try cannot get rioh by ita people exchang-
ing producta with eaoh other. That is rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul. We must exchange
at a profit wltu other nations, and therebv
their wealth wilt flow to us. We cannot
ell to other nations nnlosa we buy

et them. Protection snch as we bave now
doea not benefit tbe worklngmen. It bene-
fits the capitalist, who by protection baa a
monopoly et the manufacture of some artl-da- .

He grows rlob, but bis worklngmen
do not He employs tbem at the lowest
possible price. Ho, by means et throats,
kills competition In this country, and high
protection preventa competition from
abroad. In order to raise the wages of
worklngmen there must be plenty et com
petition, and our manufacturers must be
able to sell In all oornera of the globe. The
policy of the new faIff la to butld up our
manufactures, not to destroy tbem ; to re-
move all Impediments and give them
every facility to grow.

"Remember, tbe more consumers the
more work. Tbe more work the higher
the wages. Money is only used In com-
merce

I
to adjust balances. Commeroe Is

really an Interchange of commodities
Open up our markets and make raw mate-
rials cheap and tbe American problem Is
solved. Our country will then Indeed be
the greatest, the freest, tbe happiest the
most prosperous on tbe face of the earth 1"

THE STATE 1SOAKD OF HEALTH MEETS.

lUport on the lit cent Diphtheria Kpldeinlo
la Brecknock; Township.

A regular meeting of tbe state boarl of
health waa held In Ilarrlsburg on Wednes-
day Ievening. Dr. Bngleman, of Easton,
waa reelected president for the ensuing
year.

Dr. Lee, the aoorotary, rend a brief state-
ment respecting smallpox in Philadelphia.
He said tbe disease still prevailed, and the
warm weather bad not atamped out the
germs, as bad been anticipated. Ho thought
vigorous measurea should be adopted for
tbe extermination of tbe disease.

The outbreak of diphtheria In Brecknock
township, Lancaster oouoty, waa com-
mented on, and tbe statement made tbat no
precaution s bad been taken to prevent the
spread. It had died out from lack of ma-
terial.

The board decided to take legal measurea
against tbe proprietor of tbe Schooly abaft,

Luzerne county, to prevent blm from
pumping water on tbe lowlands and caus-
ing malarial diseases.

The old question of vital statistics was
taken up, and much regret expressed tbat
tbe board bas neither funds nor power to
secure tbe collection of statistics relating to
births, marriages and deaths. It was de-
cided

It
to ask for legislation to remedy tbla

fault

llie 1UII Metra.
The League games of Wednesday wore:

At Detroit, Detroit 0, Philadelphia 4; at
Pittabunr, Pittsburg 8, Boston Oj at Cbtoago,
Chicago 7, Washington 6; at Indianapolis,
New York fi, Indianapolis U.

Tbe only game of tbe association was in
Kansas City yesterday, and tbe Baltimore
club defeated the borne team by 0 to 2

Tbe Detroit management Beem to think
tbat Qanzel u able to play anywhere. Ho
tried bis band at third while Jlnt White
laid off and now he la making a botch el
second base.

Baldwin was brought out from retire-
ment yesterday by Detroit and be pitched
bla second game of tbe season. The Phila-
delphia olub hit blm eleven times, but
tbey were scattered.

Mike Kelly aaya be baa had enough of
rum and be will now play bill.

An Incident of abarldau'a Illneaa.
The correspondent of the New York

It'orW baa sent to bis paper a atory to
tbe eflcct tbat there was a space or five
minutes on tbe afternoon of Thursday,
June 7, when science itself oould not have
told that General Sheridan waa alive.
Tnere was absolutely no pulse or respira-
tion. Tbe Jaw bad dropped and tbeeyea
were open and wore giazea. ah in tne
room, including Mrs. Suerldan, were cer-
tain tbat death bad oome. Dr. O'Reilly,
hoping against hope, seized tbe gaivauio
battery and put on a powerful current
Then he resorted to bypodermlo Injections
of brandy. Five minutes passed, and then
It was found tbat tbe heart began to beat
The general waa saved.

Oloalog Op low Saloons.
Two years ago a Burlington, Iowa, saloon

keeper, whose place was enjoined as a nui-
sance, appealed to the Iowa supreme court,
and alter filing a aupersedeia bond contin-
ued the tralUo. The Injunction was sus-

tained, and tbe saloon keeper again gave
bond and oarrled the case to tbe United
Btatea supreme court Proceedings were
recently brought to bave blm arrested and
fined for contempt of court In continuing
tbe Illegal traffic. His defense waa tbat
pending tbe decision of tbe federal court
the Injunction did not apply, but the dis-

trict court haa decided tbat tbe Injunction
must stand and tbat tbe saloon must close.
Haloon keepera now admit tbat further
resistance la useless.

Tbe Democratic Campaign Uommlttaa.
Hon. William H. Barnum, tbe chairman

of the national Democratic oammlttee, haa
appointed the following named sentlemen
as tne campaign committee ; vviinam u.
Hcott,of Pennsylvania; Arthur P. Gorman,
et Maryland ; Malt W. Rinsom, of North
Carolina ; Calvin H. Bryee, et Ohio ; John
B. Barbour, et Virginia ; Hermann Oel-rlc-

of New Jersey ; Miles Roaa, et New
Jersey ; Arthur bewail, of Maine, and
Ersklne M. Phelps, of Illinois.

Joi.pti Haley la Limbo
Jr"rem the Uarrtaburg Telegraph.

Baltimore Joe" la tbe name of a burly
ruffian who was liberated from tbe county
J u this morning. He begged some money
Msoonaabewasnutalde tne prison wall i
and waa drunk In a abort time. Consider-
able difficulty was experienced by toe
effloera in setting tbe obstreperous Indi
vidual into tne looxup.

St Man's Picnic.
Ht Mary's Sunday school picnic will be

held this year at Penryn park Wednesday,
July 25. It will be a very delightful gath-

ering, and a floe programme et

225 FAMILIES HOMELESS.

rOURTKEN BLOCK Ol BCH.DIHUS IN
ALPENA, BllOet, BOBNED.

A Wanu Perishes la the riaaaas aad Aaaaht r
la probably raaallIsJared-Tf- ee Several

Boadraa O walHsgs Ooasaaaed OtraM
By Worktagaaea aa Net lmaated.

Detroit, Mleh., July 12 A special to
the Jftwa from Alpena, Michigan, aayit
Sixteen yeara ago y Alpena waa laid
in aahea, and y fourteen blocks et tbe
Third ward are in aahea bealdea GUohrlst'a
dock.

Two hundred build Inga have been con-

sumed and 225 families, representing 1,300
persona, are out of house aad home. Nlac
tentba of these are working men and moat
of them have no iniuranoa.

Mra, Ann McLean, visiting here from
Buffalo, N. Y., waa burned to death. Mrs.
Putkln, aged 73, la ao badly burned tbat
ahe la not expected to live. It any others
were burned It la not known aa yet.

At least (200,000 wortb of property waa
destroyed by the burning of buildings.

Three million feet of lumber, belonging
to W. F. Gilchrist, Folkerts, MoPhee A
company, of Alpena, and Burrows A Burt,
of Saginaw equal losers were also
burned.

Tbe lumber and dooks are valued at
100,000.

NEW JEHIKVa PHELPS.

Ills Attempt to Am.nd tne Milts Bill raus.
J, n. Weaver, or lows. Talis Why Be

Loft the BepnbUean Banks.
After a few bills of minor importance

bid been acted upon tbe House on Wed net-da-y

went Into committee of the whole on
tbe tariff bill, the pending amendment
being tbat offered by Mr. Phelps, of New
Jersey, fixing at forty per oent ad valorem
tbe duty on flax or linen thread and all
manufactures of flax.

Mr. Phelps did not expect tbat anything
be oould ray would change tbe vote upon
bla amendment. He reoognlzsd tbe fact
tbat ne waa speaking to a court wbion naa
already made ita decision.

Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota. "Do I
understand yon to mean tbat this aide of
tbe House imposed either an oath or a
promlae on tbe Demooratlo members tbat
every one et them would favor the MUla
bill aa It stood T "

Mr. Pbelps. " I cannot say how bind-
ing a canons resolution may be on tbe con
aoienoea of tbe Democratic gentlemen wbo
attended, but 1 am here to aay and 1 defy
any gentleman to oontradlot It tbat a reso-
lution waa Introduced, and a resolution, aa

am informed and believe, waa unani-
mously passed tbat no amendment offered
In the House should receive the aupport et
Demooratlo votes unless It waa an amend-
ment first passed upon and approved by
the Demooratlo oauoua.

Mr. Wilson. Tbat la simply untrue. I
stand on my personal honor to aay that It is
not true."

Mr. Pbelpe. "I am glad to hear that a
report telegraphed by tbe Associated Frees
to every portion of theae United Btatea,
which haa never before been oontradloted,
la oontradloted to day by tbe gentleman ;
and, however hard It may be to believe It,

accept tbe contradiction, though I am
filled with wonder and amazement tbat a
reaolntlon wbloh exlated only In the imagi-
nation of a reporter, baa been obeyed by
members wbo never beard of It" (Laugh-
ter and applauae )

Continuing, Mr. Flielpi aald that In
regard to tbe pending paragraph or the bill,
be oould prove tbat tbe proposed decrease
in duty wonld not diminish, but Increase
the revenue, be oould prove tbat It would
throw thousands or skilled workmen out
or employment and tbat the machinery
wbloh gave tbem employment would be
reablpped to the country from wbloh it had
coma His witness was Mr. Barber, of tbe
firm of Bat bar & Brotbora, of Pateraon,
N.J.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, expresaed bla sur-
prise to find tbe gentleman from New Jer-
sey advocating an increase et duty on
tbrrad, and exolatmlng in tbe next breath
that be wai the friend of tha worklngmen.
He then sent to the clerk's desk and bad
read portions of the interview with Mr, 'Phelps published soon after tbe Chicago
convention, In whlck Mr. Phelps states tbst

waa not polltlo to select a granger cand-
idatealluding to Senator Alllaon.

Mr. Henderson, et Iowa, aald be thought
he knew something about the operation et
the Chicago convention and what operated
upon tbe minda of tbe assembled Repul

wisdom there. Ho thought be knew
the reason for the dereat not only of Senator
Allison, but et tbat equally distinguished
and noble gentleman and aoldler, Judge
Greaham, and while be was not here to en-
tertain bis colleagues with the Incidents et
tbe Republican convention, be waa here to
ssy tbat be did not believe (and to blm It
waa absolute knowledge) tbat American
workmen toadied to the dictates of Kngllah
interests and English representatives,
whether here or in tbe White House. (Ap
plause on tne rtepuoiioan aiue.;

Mr. Weaver aaid ho waa not disappointed
at tbe remarks of bis colleague. Now be
wanted to show what a Western men
thought et theHtstern man. He sent to tbe
olerk'a desk and bad read amid muob
laughter and applause on the Democratic
side tbe letter written by Senator Ingalla
to a member et tne Kansas delegation dur
ing tue unicego convention.

Mr. Henderson said tbat since the gentle-
man bad pleased to give tbe House a little
literature (and It was believed by some tbat
this literature had bean stolen) he (Hen-
derson) would also give the House a little
literature. He sent to tbe olerk'a desk and
bad numerous extrsota from speeobes de-
livered by Mr. Wesver from I860 to 1872, In
wblch be bitterly assailed with forolble lan-
guage tbe Demooratlo party aa a party lull
of atenob and poison, which ahould be
blotted from the vocabulary et a civilised
land and handed over to the barbarism,
wbloh it so fitly represented. Mr. Hender-
son aald that be took pleasure la presenting
this literature to tbe House, beoauae he
wanted to give his colleague credit for some
of the best utterances that had ever fallen
from bin lips. Applause.

Mr. Weaver said tbat tbe speeches which
had been read had been uttered by blm in
times past, when the situation was entirely
different from wbat It waa now. Derisive
lauabter on Republican side

He bad been an ardent opjxinent et tbe
Democratic pirtyibe had espoused the
standard of ihe Republican party In hla
heart and had followed it through good and
evil report, In paoe and war. He bad op-
posed tbe Demooratlo party In Ita attitude
lowara ids question or rtoonairuouoa ana
all of tbe questions tbat grew out of the
war tbat constituted party lasues. He bad
no doubt that be uttered, II not the worda
read before tbe House, words equally aa
strong. He bad nothing to take back In re-
gard to bla course on tbe lasues then pre-
sented.

He bad followed tbe standard of tbe Re-
publican party because be believed tbat
tbe Republicans were tbe friend of tbe
poor and tbe lowly and tbe down-trodde-

But when be ascertained and read In tbe
Btatute books and proceedings of Congress
tbat tbey had came home from tbe war and
bad passed an act to demonetize silver in
this country, that had been (rood monev
from tbe tlmo or Washington down to the
time of General Grant, and when beaaw
tbat tboy bad passed an act to refund tbe
public debt and make it payable In gold
coin, when be had read tbat they Bought to
perpetuate tbe national debt and bad ea--
pouaeu mo nauuuai uauaing system aa tno
permanent financial system of tbe gov-
ernment, he bad written an open, man-
ly letter, In wblch be bad aald tbat
he could not go with tbe Republi-
can party, because he had found tbat
Inatead of being tbe friend of the poor.whlle
tbey bad aaalaied In tbe emancipation of
four million people, tbey bad by their
vlcloua financial system enslaved all tbe
people, both white and black. Be bad
turned to tbe despised Democratic party
and bad found that it waa opposed to tbe
demonetization et silver and that a Demo-
oratlo House had remonetized it He had
found the Democratic party In favor of
punishing the Star Route thieves and of
leiunuog w ta old JetfertcaiAn and

Jaekaonian pa'hWBja. aad his heart was
witn tascD. He had never Joined the
DeeaoeraUo party. He waa a member et
the Union Labor party, and it waa bla duty
to affiliate htmeel! lathis House with the
Deasooratks party, because he believed it
wm aetjeM the people be represented. He
ad nothing to ocnofal. These extraotabtd
beta read before, and the Demoorata had
said t Yes, yon hit us bard, aad wt bit
yon bard, ana tbe eooount is square, aad
we prefer you to any monopoly Republi-
can." Applause ea Demooratlo aide.

Mr. O'Neill, et Missouri, bare Interposed
to ask for information It it waa possible to
nave aay intelligent oommon-eens- e ouai-aea- a

done here,
Mr. Henderson said that the gentleman

bad confessed tbat tbe utterances had been
made by blm, but pleaded the baby act, be
oaaes they bad been mads in tbe days of his
adolescence. Tbe gentleman said that ha
bad changed hie position becanae tbe Re-
publican party bad fallen, In 1876 he waa a
member of a Republican state convention,
before whloh hla colleague waa a candidate
for tbe nomination of governor. At tbat
convention hie friend waa defeated and
Governor Klrkwood waa nominated. Up
to that time tbe gentleman bad stood the
firmest obamplon of every Republican
position, financial positions and all, but he
was beaten for the nomination for governor.
Then suddenlv. and within two abort
yeara, tbe gentleman found the Republican
party impure and bad Jumped into tbe
ranka of tbe rotten Democracy (aa the
gentleman bad previously termed it) and
now Bought to make tbe House and country
oeneve mat ne naa jpuangea nis position
because tbe Kepublloen party bad become
so bad.

Tbe discussion waa then turned Into a
buaineaa ohannel by Mr, Breokenrldge, et
Arkansas, who opposed Mr. Phelps'
amendment, whloh waa finally rejeotod.

Oraat eschars' Hsatlng.
The National Education association,

wbloh aaaembles in annual convention In
San Franolaoo, Oal , next Tuesday, will be
attended by at least 10,000 teachers, a re-

markable nnmber when the distance to be
traveled la oonsldered. One of the objects
in selecting Ban Franolroo aa the plaoe of
meeting is to give ine lesouera an oppor-
tunity to see the great West The associa-
tion la divided into ten departments. These
will meet alternoona at tbe different halls
and oonalder special cdumtlonal aubjeota.
Tbe first et these departments la termed
tbe national oounoll of education. It la
oomposedof slxtv member, elected from
the association, and will meet for four daya
In advance et the regular aosslona of the

The convention will open wltb
a mammoth reception at Mechanics' Expos!
tlon pavilion, tendered by tbe oltlzsns of
California to tbe association, on tbe evening
of July 17. There will be a grand concert
of 000 voioes and an orchestra of 75 pieces.
Gov, Waterman, of California, and Mayor
Pond, o' San Franolaoo, will deliver ad-
dresses or weloome. Among tbe speakers
will be N. H. R. Dawson, United States
commissioner of education, and tbe presi-
dent, first vice president and secretary of
the association. Among the Important

to be read la one on " Tbe Place ofBipera in a common School Education,"
by Horace E. Soudder, of Cambridge, Mesa.
Another subject of discussion will be.

How Can Our Hchools Best Prepare Law-abidi-

and Citizens T"
One et the most important subjects dis-
cussed will be practical education." Prof.
James H. Baker, of Denver, will present
the psychological view, and Superinte-
ndents. K. Buebrle, of Lancaster, Pa,, will
present the popular view.

NEW TREATY WirU MBXICO.

Haerstar Bayard UompUtes an Agrasmsnt to
Pfevent Border Tronulsa.

It ia understood tbat Seoretary Bayard
and Minister Romero bave completed tbe
negotiation of a treaty between tbe United
States and Mexico, whose purpose Is to
obviate for the future tbe dlfflcuUlea which
have frequently arlaen in the past through
tbe paaaage et unguarded grazing cattle
across tbe border line from Mexico to this
country or oftener from tbe United States
into Mexloo.

In auoh oases the return of the wander
Ing cattle raised claims for duties. The
new treaty la expeated to enable cattle
ownera on both aides to avoid trouble here
after,

Useless Wrls-sllng-

from the Now York World.
Senator Hlsoock says tbat " the ed

free whisky plsnk ' In the Republican
platform la notblng more than an abstract
proposition ; It can bavo no plaoe In practi-
cal legislation."

Wbat la there " abstract " in thla propo-
sition T " We favor tbe entire rtpial of in-

ternal taxes rather than anrrender any
part of our protective system."

Could there be anything more concrete
and practical than thla declaration 7 It aaya
plainly tbat "rather than surrender any
part " of a 47 per cent war tariff, more than
three-fourth- s of which is levied and col-
lected upon the unlveraal necessities et tbe
people, tbe Republicans favor the "entire
repeal of internal taxes."

There Is a aurplua revenue of (100,000.000
a year. Tbe Republican alternative is to
siwnd tbe aurplua or make whisky free.
They are weionme to eitner point or teat
double barb. But there can be no wrig-
gling off tbe hook.

ShotBlmsellto R.oapa Arrest.
Ellas Franklin, tbe farmer, wbo abet

James Brent on Tueaday near Lonlsvllle,
because et Brent'a alleged criminal Inti-
macy with Mra.Franklln, Wednesday night
shot himself. After killing Brent, Franklin
fled and waa pursued by tne sneriu witn a
posse. Franklin at night stopped at the
residence et a Dr. Colo, who could not give
blm lodging, but allowed blm to sleep In
the barn. Tbe aherlff coming up, was told
Franklin was In tbe barn. Knowing
Franklin was armed, the aherlff posted hla
men to wait for day. Franklin hearing the
nolae, and, it la believed, supposing It waa
a mob after him, blew his bralna out,

(Jaay Cboaeo Chairman.
At Wednesday night's session of the Re-

publican national committee Hon. M. S.
Quay, of Pennsylvania, was chosen chair-
man, and J. S. Fassett, of New York, sec-
retary. The chairman and secretary elected
were alao appointed to bead the same offices
on the executive committee. Tbe execu
tive committee was chosen as follows : M.
H, Do Young, of California ; Samuel

Connecticut; George R. Davis,
Illinois; jonn u, now, inuisna; j. n.
Clarkaon, Iowa; W. O. Goodloe, Ken-
tucky ; J. Manchester Haynes, Maine ; Gar-
rett A. Hobart, New Jersey; A. L. Conger,
Ohio.

Mllitl Orders.
An order Issued from beadquartora of the

Pennsylvania National Guard aaya: ' Par-

agraph III. general ordera No. 10, current
aeries, la ao far modified aa to allow all
mounted omoers to wear .oiuuur gaiuxr,
similar to the patterns doposlted in this of.
flee, instead et tbe boots doaarlbsd in said
paragraph."

Renounce I lie World.
Twenty-seve- n young ladlea yesterday

took the veil at tbe Malllnokrodt (Ger-
man) convent at Wilkeabarre, on Wednes-
day. Bishop O'Hsra, of Soranton, reoelved
tneir proiessioa. 1 wouiy clergymen iruut
various portions et that dloceso were also
proaent.

An Kmpljr Stallun House.
The station house bas been without en

Inmate for tbe past forty-eig- hours. It
looks as If tbe tramps have gone to tbe
oountry to rest and the drunks hare re-

formed.

I'ropoisd fusion In Alsconiln.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 12. If he can

be Induced to accept, James Morgan, a
leading drygoods merchant et this city,
will be nominated for governor by the
Union Labor party convention to be held at
Oabkoab. July St. It la said tbat be can be
induced to accept tbe nomination for
governor In tbe hope tbat be will receive
tbe Demooratlo endorsement In consider-
ation of the Labor party supporting Cleve- -
1. A mwtit Tkn-m- .n .nrl ihna haw. a na.na

J et being elected,

TUE FISHERIES DISCUSSION.

Mlt BAYARD UBt'LIE TO SENATOR
HOAR'S SPEECH ON TBE TREATY.

The Administration Jealous or lite Rights cl
Aassrloan Beamen, and Baa MaluUtnad

Them -- A tlrltsd Answer br the
Vigilant leerstarr of 8:aU.

Washington, July 12 Tho elaborate
production with which Mr. Hoar occupied
the Senate Tuesday afternoon bears the
marks or most careful preparation. It la
undeniably able and ingenious, although
anything but Ingenuous It will be used
as a campaign document, aa will varloua of
tbe speeobes et other Republican aenatora
on tba fisheries treaty. The crusade agatnat
the treaty Inaugurated on the Republican
aide et the Senate la palpably dishonest
Tbe evldenoee are thick that had It been
negotiated by a Republican administration
It would have been defended by as
solidly by tbem aa It la now

Unbiased publlo sentiment
in New Englsnd, sooordlng to all rell
able reports, steadily tenda to approval of
its provisions. But with the desire and
hope of making polltloal oapltal and pre-
venting a Demooratlo administration from
having the honor of reconciling Interna-
tional differences, wbloh at one time threat
ened to lead to aucb serious results, the
Senate Republicans bavo deliberately

themselves to the task of falsifying
facta, perverting argument, and obstruct-
ing a settlement which they know in their
hearts abates not one Jot or tittle of Ameri-
can rtghta and American honor. If they
were alnoero In their denunciation or the
tieaty tbey would rrjnct it outright, as they
have the full power to da To the contrary,
the programme la aald to be to exhaust all
the vocabulary et vlrtuperatton and mis-
representation upon It, to be used aa cam-
paign literature, and then poatpono ita fur-
ther consideration until Deoember next
Should tbe Senate rrject the treaty, there
are good grounda for the oellef that the I

2n.,M Inr..M.nt lmm.,tl.,l. In.vriuou. wuuiu luiuiruiauiijr liui 1U.O oxo-- I
-,- !- .k. .!., . ....It.. 1 . IriX?Zr"":?Li:T-- ' IAlthough so atreas bas been laid
tbla act and the failure of the executive
to avail et it by Republican aenatora
and members from New England, it Is
the very laat thing they want him to do, for
it would injure New England ten ttmea
more than it would Cansds. In all proba-
bility Senators Frye and Hoar would be
among tbe first to rush to the White House
and beseech the presldont to withdraw bla
proclamation. A very striking illustration
othoneat aentlment in New England on
the subject of the treaty la found In the
action of tbe Domocrata of Maine. Their
nominee for governor is Mr. Putnam, one
of tbe commissioners wbo negotiated It,
and tbelr platform lndoraes the treaty in
length and breadth, without qualification
or amendment. Mr. Putnam la making
one of the most lively and animated can-
vasses that has over occurred in the elate
et Maine, and wherever he apoaka be
makes tbe treaty a distinct Issue, He writes
here tbat there bave never been larger or
more enthusiastic meetlnga it. the state.
Other Maine Demoorata aend word here
that the Republican majority will be mate-
rially out down, it not entirely wiped out
Perhaps these predictions may oe regardeil
as too aangulne, bnt tbo f of big Demo-
oratlo meetings and intense publlo enthu-
siasm is quite sufficient proof that there Is
nets universal desire in Maine to oruolfy
Cleveland and Bayard for aurrenderlng
everything to Canada, as Senator Frye
wants us to believe. Senator Uoar'a re-

markable mlstatementa of facta will, of
oourae, be replied to In due time by aena-
tora on tbe other aide. He seemed to take
especial pleasure in attacking aud misrep-
resenting tbo aotlou of Secretary Bayard.

Mr. Bayard says: "It is hardly worth
the trouble to deny the utterances of men
who wilfully pervert the truth to suit their
own purposes. Tbe remarks et Senator
Hoar are dlaengenuous In the extreme ; the
speech is a hysterical scream from begin-
ning to end. Hla statements are most
untrue, most unfair. Ho makes obargea
whloh he must know to be without founda-
tion, aa tbe full reoordacoDoernlngthem are
In the archives et tbe Senate In the form of
executive documents. His dtiooursolsmoro'
barren of falrneaa and honesty than any doe
nment I have known,which consumed three
weeks In tbe preparation, and supposed to
be tbe result of research for the truth only.
It la not to be wondered that we failed to
consult with tbe New England senators aa
to tbe nature of tbe negotiations wltb the
British and Canadian protooolists. We
hardly seek rosea where thorns only abide,
nor do we go to enemies for friendly ad-

vice. Mr. Ingalla on one occasion asked
whether It ahould be blood or negotiation.
Mr. Edmunda replied, ' Neither. ' These
men were aworn to defeat any attempt to
aettle existing dlflloulty. Evidently tbelr
purpose was, and Is, to embarrass the ad- -

ministration. Waa It to aucb men tbat we
ahould turn for friendly counsel 7

" Mr. Hoar avers that tbla department
declined to furnish tbo Senate, la response
to resolution oalllng tuorofor. tbe proposals
and counter proposals made while tbe Joint
nommis.lon was In session. This Is abso
lutely untrue. Aa la usual in such cases It
waa agreed tbat the proceedings of tbe
commission should be regarded bs et a
strictly confidential nature. Tbe meetlnga
were to be of a purely Informal oharaoter,
and when It was deemed advisable to pub
llsb any or tbe conclusions reached or
proposals made, It was not to be done
until tbe written statement bad been
signed by all tbo protooollatr. I
bave already answerou tuis onarge.
Alter the oonlorenoe had finally adjourned
end Sir Charles Tapper had returned to
Ottawa, a request was received through tbe
Brltlab minister tbat assent be given to tbe
publication el a certain proposal which had
been submitted by tbe British plenipoten-
tiaries and declined by tbe American. A
copy el tbe papers was printed In tbe exec-

utive document These were at the disposal
et Senator Hoar, and prove his charge to
bave been utterly unrounded. I will
explain to yen tbe reasons which led
me to grant tno permission hi prim
the proposal made by Sir Charles Tupper,
which is as follows : "Thst with the view
of removing all causes of difference

in connection with the fisheries it is
proposed by her msjesty's plenipotentiaries
that the fishermen of both countries shsll
have all the privileges enjoyed during ihe
existence of the fisheries articles of the
Washington treaty, In consideration of a
mutual arrangement providing for greater
freedom or commercial in tercourso between
tbo United Statea aud Canada and

Tbla proposition was declined
because It necesaitaieu an anjuaimeni oi
tbe present tariff et tbe United Statea by
congressional action, which adjustment
we oonsldered to be manifestly lmpractlcr-b'- .e

of accomplishment through the
form of a treaty under the olroum-atano- ea

then existing. Sir Charles
Tupper was greatly interested In the accept-

ance of thla proposal, wbloh bad for Ita
object I ho abolishment of tbe duty on fish
andflsholl. His government greatly de-

sired tbst an arrangement to tbla end
Bbould be made. Therefore, when Sir
Cbarles Tapper returnca nome ne wis
oontronted wltb tbe demand, Where la
the free fish and free fish oil you promised
to obtain for us 7' 'I did not succeed,' be
WM obliged to answer, bat I mads th

effort' To prove that ha bad endeavored
t accomplish that which the people to

desired he asked for permission to
print hla proposal and our declination. It
wai but fair to grant tire request, aad J I
wai granted. These facts wore known to
Mr. Hoar, or could have been learned wi h
no trouble whatever.

"It la true that I made no attempt to re
oire the right to fish In the Jurlsdlctlotal
waters of Canada. To obtain thla oonotB
slon it waa required that we accede to tie
demand of the Canadian government that
ita fish and fish oil be allowed to enter Into
our porta free of duty. 1 for one did net
propose to acoode to any demand. We
determined to obtain our rights, nothing
more, and It baa coat the United States
nothing to do so. What a contrast to the
result et the Halifax commission which
met In 1871, and et whloh Senator Hoar's
brother was a member. On that oooaalon
the American protccollatapald for theprlvl-leg-e

of fishing within the three mile limit for
twelve years 15,000,000, and abolished the
duty on fish and fish oil. Previous to the
meeting et tbe commission a British fleet
had seized a number et Amorlean vessels,
butno redress was obtained or even de-
manded. The ratification et thla treaty was
agreed upon by a Republican Benato. The
oharmlng consistency of Ssnstor Hoar Is
bore apparent While atone time he favored
free fish and tree oil, when he learned that
negotiations were to be entered into con
cerning the fisheries he Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution In the Senate February
24, 1S87: 'Itesolwtl, tbat it la the
Judgment of the Senate that under
present clrcumatanoes no negotiation
ahould be undertaken with Great Britain in
regard lo existing d Iffloultlea with her prov-
ince or Canada which haa for ita objeotthe
reduotion, change or abolition et any of our
existing dutlea or Imports.' Now tbe sena-
tor censures the department for falling to
obtain tbe concession, which he knew de-

pended upon the abolition of the duty on
fish and fish oil. It waa a most impudent
resolution, as well as Inconsistent, for tbe
president waa at liberty to enter into any
negotiation be aaw fit As a matter of fact
D0 " m W0UW V8 M,000 B JOU tOT
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threo-mll- o limit, notwithstanding the
enormous sum paid for tbe onnoes-slo-n

by the commission el 1371. I
did not oonsnlt with the New England
senators, but I did bear tbe opinions on
this point et men known to be thoroughly
conversant with the subject Prof. Balrd
told me tbat the men I bad bore In connec-
tion with the three-mil- ls limit question
knew more than any one else in
New England. They told me the
privilege waa valueless, Moioover,
tbero la a report wbloh Mr. Hoar
might have read coming from a committee
of Republican Bonatora wbloh also avowa
tbo privilege to be of no value. I there-
fore bad the beat et Information and advice
aa to tbo wortb et the oonooailon which
onoe cost 15,600,000.

" It Is not true that the atato department
doea not proas olalma ter damegea. Tbe
caae roferred to by Mr. Hoar la that whloh
waa covered by tbe following paragraph et
my letter to the Senate published In ex-

ecutive document 127, Marob, 20, 1388 1

' Every point submitted to the conference
la covered by the paper now in possession
of the Senate, exooptlng tbo question of
damages sustained by our fishermen,
whlob, being met by tbe counter claim for
damages to British veaaala in Bebring Bee,
waa left for future settlement' Tbia waa
determined tbe beat course tbat could be
pursued by the oommlsalon. Aa tbelr
claim exceeded ours I waa very willing to
agree to this. Benator Hoar alao re fera to
the case of the Brldgewater. Within two
daya after tbe caae waa reported to
this department tbe claim for damages pre-

sented by tbo ownera of the vessel waa on
Ita way to Eogland. Tho British govern-
ment Is now Investigating the case. Again
be charges that I allowed the flag et an
American veasel to be hauled down by tbe
ollloera of a British orulaor. For that sot
this oountry reoelved a full apology from
Englsnd, As muoh cannot be ssld wbon
Indignities were heaped upon American
seamen In years gone by. The admlnlatra
tlon la Jealous of the rlghta et American
seaman and haa maintained tbem. Thoro
waa more trouble of thle character during
General arant'a administrations than there
has been In Mr. Oloveland'a.

"No provision waa inaerted in tbe treaty
to prevent the ordering off el American I

vessels from the Jurisdictional waters et
Chad., becauae the aurrenderlng of the
headland right by tbo uritisn plenipoten-
tiaries rendered auoh provision unneces-
sary. Imsglno a line drawn from ons
headland of Prince Edwarda' Island to tbe
other. It would be ab.mt one hundred
miles long. It would inclose at tbe farthest
point from shore about (0 miles cf water.
Under the old rights tbe Canadian govern-
ment oould order boyonil that line any
American veasol that happened to get
within It Tbla right baa been surrendered.
For thla reason it waa not necessary to pro-vld- o

against the ordering off et vessels.
"Senator Hoar did not read Sir Cbarlea

Topper's statement wltb tbe proper knowl-
edge of tbe meaning of English words,or,be
would not bave made the rash statement
that tbat gentleman aald I inado promises
for the president, House or Representatives
and Democratic party as to what would be
done for Great Britain and Canada. Sir
Charles' apeecb contains no suob state
ment. I did tell Sir Cbarlea Tupper tbat
when Canada treated Amerloau olttzena
fairly be might then expeot some steps
looking to tbe establishment of more
friendly relations between tbo two coun-

tries.
"For my own part 1 favor reciprocity

with Canada. The existing conditions are
absurd. We pay Canada for our coat and
we pay her for hers. A duty Is psld us 011

Canadian fish and we have to pay Canada a

duty on our ttih. It is msnlloatiy wrong.
Reciprocity has been favored by suoh men

as Webster, Marcy, Everett, Arthur,
and many others. Some of the

Republicans go so far as to favor commer-

cial union.
" There la one statement I wish to make

particularly emphatic, and tbat is the
American fishermen bave under the treaty
every right or value to tbem, and tbe
government baa been put to no expense
tberoby Tbelr interests will be guarded
and no attempt to deprive tbem of
their rights tolerated. It la my hope
that all trouble will be ended by tbe
establishment of full reciprocity between
Cansda and the United States, I hid
hoped, as a atep toward tbla end, free 11th

and tree oil would bave been one of tbo
provisions et tbe Mills bill, and trust tbat
it may yet ne inserted,"

Ilatlroad froperiy Uestrojed.
AnnTABUtA, O., July li The Lake

Saore roundhouse at this place bumed
1 tst night Eight locomotives were totally
destroyed. Origin et the fire unknown.
Loss J5,000.

To Uaio a Don Terence.
Komi., July 12. Slguor Orlspl, Ilallm

premier, Is expected to arrive at Carlsbad,
on August 17. Prince Blsmark aud Count
Kalnoky, Austrian premier, will arrive
subsequently and the three statesman of

the allied powers will hold a coiiferenor.

frelief's aurderer Again lt.iplt.d.
jErF.5RB0N City, Mo., July 12.-- The

governor has granted Maxwell a respite el
21 day.
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alas and auj. A. O. IteaaeBBL

George U, Thomas Post 8a O. A, Jr.,
threw open to the publio their aHrmana elegantly furnished rooms
day. Tbe Urge ball wm elaboraeJ - -

ated with flacs and buntlnar..1
tMfin i9 hHNllni. f..A.l-- . "- -

s3

- . wMu-.w- uvi-juu- iittf- - wn c . .
tr.1 Ahanrialla-- . anrf la. -- ! i!VH
ourvea to the four corners of ahemu
rOOm Mill In lli.nM ! waaltaallalt? .

ohalr. Large flaga and. gnldona flaBkss"'4,
than ana . .U.I. . a - a ... W?L- sj uu B.UU B iarg-- WIU !! pr
lomBADWlCinutg WMlOOptMUp fttlM
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reception room. A largo number et small V:
flags were arrana-e- d on the chandeliers and - A

gas brackets, and on tbe frames of the pto--
lUrBB Willi Wmnh lh. walla nr .l.at hall .a.
buns'. An elm-a- haakat nr tmt flnataaai .M'
a.nnif, iinnn it.. -- . ..,.1- - ., ...,.'!,"'

sH

Hi

?1

-- .wm -)-- tun wuuo wu m luai nam-aM- f-

et the room, and bouquets were abundant. - jThe doora were open at 8 p. m. and re-
mained open until 10. The members of
the poet In tbelr full uniforms wars eat '

hand early and showed every attention to
thelrgueate, who were constantly ooBatag
ana going, Anions' tbem wars naiflerllaaattfl MitlUmAn ft. Am. mMVi t

mo uujr, uu may expressed wemseivesj rs' inlnauiil -- ltl. lh. .1 ...... .....I.. ..fjJ'rt
tanriari (ham. 'Jl'VI

Major A. O, Uelnoshl made the address '?.fe
of welcome In his usual felicitous styls,and fi?
then introduced Capt W. B. Boott, eln rt m. w. a r, .- a , M,uourgu xa. xaiuuiM rosi, 01 nan Jiraneieee, &
tne largest post in that city, and the oit to ". Vi.'
whloh waa asalgned tbe duty of welcoming ,

.u unniu twaiua a.,-juu- tua naenmai; --ipsaj
vaava.au, 'U.VUW U PHI ffllUUlHW .ITU afwaWB bi-ago. Capt. Scott made a good spetob, be $A
VjHlati ha rafaffaH tli. -- . .ha. k. .. ui
been In tbe battle of asttvshniw. in thai --t .;T
part et Hanoook's corps which npalaew ii-- 2

Piokett's obarge. --
.

lion. Marriott Broslus, being called eaijl
ror aspeeon, maae one which anoi tea ie. s
applause. 5

Before and after the speeches excellent
mima, was lurnisnea ny ine nign BonooiViv.
nrnhnatra. fnllntaTlnA. K.Inm Ik. aa..i.ltfia-.- a ir
rendered: Overture. Salutation i modla-f.'2i"i:-"'.,

high school j selection, Frohllob; ovsrtnr,tisg
Ferbargen ; potpourl, Martha j overtake, !,--

Freundana Felnd; selection, Sweet Mem- - fg
W..VW, U,-1,- BatauiCV-S-f rt,'
Dramatic; potpourl, Conoealmeut Ht,k'
withrow with a trained chorus under kM ju-
iced, rendered some tine vocal pieces, in. tgfi
eluding patriotic airs and comlo ebonses,fF

with the ' K'Aaooompanled voxsphone. Amobw
tbe pieces were "la your Anchor Dawn 'M.t

The Battle Cry of Freedom " l Msfc-- m ,

ing xnrougu ueorgia "t "Jennny uoaasej.sAi
Marohlng Home " ; " Dreams et Lobmc
Ago." ,'ttv'

Tbe reception was a great success, aaVfe
1 1, a AnmmlHuiifa-..na.MA- nl tiMrfk-wk-i- aa ..a.. VaUaaa...v..auB.u.an.t MI- -I ,! Jl ,J
direction it waa siren, deserve street nrsitt ' Ha

ter tbo able manner in whloh tbey aarrtafryijRM
TS'W,I. UUte

The piano was furnished by Steve .Sr vjzj'ji.
uwens, musio dealer.
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Samuel J, Randall awoke thla moralag -- C

freshed aud strengthened attar a eooavj 'M
uiguta Bioia xith jBaiiBu nya aar, nsa-;-- ,,

dall baa gained slowly bnt steadily tfuMiff
Ala taaa a - aa I aa .at W t aft.
for continued progress from tbia Urns tm,i&
Telegrams have been eent to Dr, Martta,;J$ji;.!''
Mr. Randall's Philadelphia physician, WlsrjM ';
is on a vacation in tne xsasiern Btatea, m- - rg
forming him that the crisis In Mr. BaadeU's 'SH
case Is past snd that It la not neoeaaary for ' X'J
UllU MJ UHWU iU TTa.1UIUK.UU IU BUOaaU BBS - A")

old friend and former patient.

A rt reman ratally Injarad. "

nri:ujiBsvii,LE, unio, iuiy ia. xseier-- fiy '
day morning K lineman's millinery aM-jfcgvA- 'i

notion store was burned out Loss (4.006 i'HsSt
insurance 10,000. The building waa daaa- -
sgea i,wu 1 insurance une or tne
fireman waa fatally bv allahUs oat
an upright iron rod Impaling blm..r - iwBK?Vtl2iIS!2I"00 i?ttffri'oHjJilbarely time escape.
waa badly burned by lumpln-- t thronck

tasKa

ASS.-- 3

Injured W'J

-- . ..- -- "
the flames from tba second story. Leas-s.,- 0.

(3,000 ; Insurance 11,000. "PMh
rsfflM

' VWa a.
rreneiio-a'- s --ninoir ;''A'--- "... . ,. .. aa .jV

i.onuow, ,iuiy xa. too ivu Man ,'i,
Oarifd in its issue of to-d- ay nubllakaa aT?:1
sensstlonal article from its Berlin OOSTa-,;- H

spondent a a tea July 10. The correspondent i;V
statea that Fretderlokakron Debtee at whiafc'v'
the Dowager jsmpreea vioiorw is stopping sfi

ia in all but tbe name a nriaon aneV tnat i
the empress is virtually under arrest Tha "3? m
correspondent adda that in any east tM fj
Imnerial widow la receivlnar bntaeant - ?
alrlarallnn frm thn tnAn nnvr In nAWaSr. - IV
and II la nrABilrnA1 that thA fihlMt nf thtflu&&
treatment la to obtain possession or tM law at V
l.mperor reuericK-- s papers.

An Illinois Ooanty Exeltsd.
Decatur, Ills., July 12. Marlon county

Is terribly worked up over a dastardly as.
sault committed on Blanobe Peek, the 17--

K

year-ol- d daughter of a well-to-d- fanner
The girl, who bears s olean reputation, was
found yesterday afternoon tied to a post
where ahe bad been loft by tbe villains sftsr --

'

they bad accomplished their purpose. She) v . r,

xharoaa Alfred Williams and his sen wltb. m'
oommlttlug tbe crime, and effloers an-- ,

tarmera bave boon soourlne tbo oountry la.
search of tbem.
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A Hallway Offlcial Elopss. t.3Memphis, Tenn., July 12. O. O. oh-ff- i9.., SfrAnt nt till. Vilt.1 V&3Plafj (SIUU f WMk9 " OBW -

City, Memphis & Birmingham rallros4,'f '-'-

j

left this city yesteraay suuoeniy. At
same time a pretty type-writ-er gltJ,
lfa TIUH TIM VLUllUTBU IU U1B UiUla-- J Ma-- UJt , -- J .

snneared. Mr. Johnson waa a prcmlasnt H

member of the Cathollo Knlahtsof Amertea
and a member et the board having ebarfaiv
-- . .,- - AAftkalaaalaa I aa . I, . V.t .W -- fill WatVaS Sa Wai A

Ol SUm,UUUUTJiUUa'ue I"-- " " paiwa-i-j--a jll"
a MemDhlB bank. - --2,-i

w k J.P
a.- ....... M.fl VlfaN-a- .

AllUlaaVr - j
v . ,n 4 ntttm -

UUIOAOO, JUiy lo. viu " ""Jjkj
from Minneapolis, says: Anst v. ask-- -

, a a, tha h-- .r nawanansr 7SSSM .

".Kfl

in tbe Northwest, eloped to Sontk-n- t
America wltb ura. ts. J. rreuenox, aiauy; h
who has for tbe past twoyearaniiadapo-- 'j
lion as typewriter for the Minnesota Ak

atraot comrany, Harris leave 1 a wires et
two children." '

a- - m

tirargetuen Cei.brate.
T..i t ImmnniamaalteHaf

nnemien ate being held y la TJUese kS
snd at Glasgow In honor et Ihe annlTersssry

el the natue 01 iu vju

Tbty Aro Ilcnorea,
BKRLi.v, July 13. Prola. Bergmaan

Gerbardt bave bean decorated wltb
high clan order of Uobeuiollern,

wauirjfsui urBjaTAVitUM.

""fa

--aaaaM M7 a aTTTi.ar AT. IV fY. Vnlw 1 Wax i.-
I I vt.r4 Van ci !van Ia atifl N.11 JSp. f "

J

has

13

' I
a ailaakll-- . awa.1.. ,.TtnaW.lS -- l--

warmer Friday, Mr, klftk weatarly wits -

.b:.

-- w

v.fa


